O sing to God.

(NOËL)

ANTHEM FOR SOLO AND CHORUS.

Composed by J. G. GOUNOD.

Words by the Rev. B. WEBB.

Moderato.

SOPRANO SOLO. With fervour.

O sing... to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute pay; Your Lord is born this happy day. Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness. Disperse the shades of gloom and...
O SING TO GOD.

Sadness; Your Lord is born this happy day. O sing to God your hymns of gladness.

Chorus. Soprano.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute pay;

Tenor.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute pay;

Bass.

O sing, O sing to God, Ye loving hearts your tribute pay;

Alto.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute pay;
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O SING TO GOD.

Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness,
Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness.
Your Lord is born this happy day.
O sing to God your hymns of gladness.

Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness,
Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness.
Your Lord is born this happy day.
O sing to God your hymns of gladness.
O SING TO GOD.

Alto Solo

Mark how the Mother hulls to slumber Her

new-born Babe with tend'lest love, And guards her treasure from a

cres... cen... do. dim.

cres.

bore!... O blessed Child with her who bore Thee, We,

too... will kneel in faith before Thee. O God Incarnate, we a

cen... do.

dore Thee, O God Incarnate we adore Thee!
O SING TO GOD.

WITH SAVOUR. CHORUS SOPRANO.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute.

ALTO.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute.

TENOR.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute.

BASS.

O sing to God your hymns of gladness, Ye loving hearts your tribute.


pay; Your Lord is born this happy day. Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness, Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness; Your Lord is born this happy day. Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness, Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness; Your Lord is born this happy day. Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness, Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness; Your Lord is born this happy day. Then pierce the sky with songs of gladness, Disperse the shades of gloom and sadness;
O SING TO GOD.

SOPRANO SOLO. With aspiration.

Tempo f. O

Word of day... O sing to God your hymns of gladness.

Tempo f. O

Word of God, for us in car nate.

Word of God, for us in car nate, By faith we hear Thine angels sing Thy blessed ed
O SING TO GOD.

... angels sing Their hymns...

... hear Thine angels sing Their hymns of praise to Thee their...

... hear Thine angels sing Their hymns of praise to Thee their...

... hear Thine angels sing Their hymns of praise to Thee their...

... hear Thine angels sing Their hymns of praise to Thee their...

... hear Thine angels sing Their hymns of praise to Thee their...

... of praise to Thee their King...

... We join with them in a...

dim.

... King... Thee their King...

... We join with them in a...

dim.

... King... Thee their King...

... We join with them in a...

dim.

... King... Thee their King...

... We join with them in a...

dim.

... King... Thee their King...

... We join with them in a...

dim.

... We join with them in a...